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1.0 Executive Summary 

1.1 Thank you for your interest in reducing the health inequalities people with learning 

disabilities are known to face. This is the first annual report of the Sussex CCGs 

LeDeR programme.  

 

1.2 At this extraordinary time in the event of the COVID-19 pandemic this report hopes 

to evidence the considerable work completed as well plans for the future.  

 

1.3 LeDeR has experienced many challenges which are reported here. In Sussex the 

program is now in the position of having completed enough reviews to be able to use 

their findings to drive quality improvement through commissioning and operational 

delivery. Examples of this are included in the report. 

 

1.4 A version of this report will be published on the Sussex CCGs public facing website 

and an easy read accessible version will also be available.  

 

1.5 Icons are credited to the noun project. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://thenounproject.com/
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2.0 Introduction 

 

2.1 The Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Program (LeDeR) was established 

following recommendations of the Confidential Inquiry into Premature Deaths of 

People with Learning disabilities (CIPOLD). 

 

2.2 In June 2015, the review process was initiated and rolled out with the aim of taking 

the lessons learned in order to make improvements to service provision. Deaths of 

those aged 4 years and over with a learning disability, registered with a GP, should 

receive a review. Initially the programme was set up with CCGs to monitor, allocate 

and quality assure reviews.  On 21nd May 2019 the third annual LeDeR report was 

published. 

 

2.3 The NHS Long Term Plan supports the continuation of the LeDeR programme: 

…“action will be taken to tackle causes of morbidity and preventable deaths in 

people with a learning disability and for autistic people”… 

 

2.4 The Sussex LeDeR steering group is responsible for local action plans based on 

recommendations from reviews. Nationally, NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) 

supports the Action from Learning of LeDeR programmes.   

 

2.5 March 2020 saw the effect of the onset of the COVID 19 pandemic. Contained in this 

report is the CCGs response to the increased risks to people with learning disabilities 

from the pandemic, its impact on the LeDeR programme and mitigating actions taken 

to ensure deaths were monitored effectively during this time.  

 

3.0 LeDeR methodology                

3.1 Drawing on the wider learning from deaths work in NHS Trusts, the 

LeDeR methodology places the person with learning disabilities at the 

http://www.bristol.ac.uk/sps/leder/
http://www.bris.ac.uk/media-library/sites/cipold/migrated/documents/easyreadfullreport.pdf
https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/learning-disabilities/improving-health/mortality-review/leder/action-from-learning/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/nqb-national-guidance-learning-from-deaths.pdf
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centre of the review. The ‘pen portrait’, a strengths focused recording of the person’s 

likes, abilities and communication is at the heart of the review.  

3.1.1 Sadly, for some individuals it is not possible to complete more than a basic pen 

portrait due to a lack of family involvement and with so little of their life having 

been documented. Some care settings are better at being able to describe who 

the person was, their likes and dislikes, whilst others are not. 

3.1.2 A chronology is completed detailing at least the last year of the person’s life. 

3.1.3 From the information collated reviewers are required to analyse information and 

formulate recommendations based on issues and learning identified. These 

SMART recommendations identify where quality can be improved and good 

practice shared.  

 

3.2 Accessing records  

3.2.1 This remains the most common cause of delay in 

completing reviews. This is particularly true of primary care 

records where confusion remains regarding ownership of 

records and audit trail of accessing the records of a deceased person.  

3.2.2 In primary care it has been agreed with the Local Medical Council that, as 

interpretation is not required, uploading a medical summary to the LeDeR web 

based platform is an administrative task. Data sharing agreements have been 

updated and information governance leads involved. Briefing documents 

produced by LeDeR date back to 2016 but there is no plan to update them.  

3.2.3 All NHS Trusts have designated individuals to facilitate accessing records.    

3.2.4 Accessing records is cited nationally as a problem for the programme. 

 

4.0 Sussex Steering Group 

4.1 The Sussex LeDeR steering group is responsible for the 

governance and implementation of the LeDeR programme. 

Commitment has been consistent and membership includes strategic decisions 

makers from all NHS Trusts in Sussex including the Ambulance Trust, a Sussex 

coroner, all three local authorities via their safeguarding teams, Sussex CCGs GP 

clinical lead for learning disabilities, NHSE regional co-ordinator, the Sussex local 
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area contacts (LACS) and a Sussex wide provider of residential and support living 

services for people wilt learning disabilities. 

 

4.2 An expert by experience is being sought for the group and discussion is underway in 

how to include people with learning disabilities in steering group.  

5.0 Comparative data from the National LeDeR 3rd Annual Report  

5.1 The 3rd National LeDeR Annual Report was published 21st May 2019 

and identifies the following on the 4302 deaths since the programme 

went live 1st July 2016. In going through the report, where the data is 

available, comparisons with current Sussex data are provided. The 

2019/2020 national annual report is delayed and therefore more recent comparisons 

are not available. 

 

5.2 Median age of death:  

5.2.1 Compared to the general population people with learning disabilities die 26 

years earlier, in Sussex this can be up to 29 years earlier. 

 

5.3 Cause of death:  

5.3.1 The most common conditions mentioned in Part I of Medical Certificate of 

Cause of Death are as follows: 

• Pneumonia 25%  

• Aspiration pneumonia 16%  

• Sepsis 7%  

• Dementia (syndrome) 6%  

• Ischaemic heart disease 6%  

• Epilepsy 5%.  

8
5

5
9

5
6

G E N E R A L  P O P U L A T I O N P E O P L E  W I TH  L E A R N I N G  
D I S A B I L I T IE S  N A T I O N A L L Y

P E O P L E  W I TH  L E A R N I N G  
D I S A B I L T I ES  I N  S U S S E X

MEDIAN AGE OF DEATH. 

https://www.hqip.org.uk/resource/the-learning-disabilities-mortality-review-annual-report-2018/#.XvIYcihKg2w
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5.3.2 More detailed cause of death in Sussex: 

 

5.4 Gender: 

 

5.5 Ethnicity: 
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5.6 Level of learning disabilities nationally  

• Mild 27% 

• Moderate 34%  

• Severe 27%  

• Profound or multiple 12% 

This data is not available locally for this period   

 

5.7 Place of death 

5.7.1 Whilst people with learning disabilities are more likely to die in hospital (63% 

compared to 46% in the general population) less people with learning 

disabilities in Sussex died in hospital (55%).  

 

 

      

6.0 Notifications and progress to date 

6.1 Since the start of the programme a total of 284 notifications of the death 

of a person with learning disability have been received in Sussex. 69 

reviews have been completed and archived by the University of 

Bristol.  

 

6.2 The following tables represent the progress of the Sussex LeDeR programme at the 

time of writing this report.  

Deaths in hospital

General population LD nationally LD in Sussex
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6.3 LeDeR in Sussex retains its commitment to ensuring that, by the 31st December all 

reviews, unless delayed for reasons such as inquest, will be allocated within three 

months of notification and completed within six. 

 

6.4 The planning for this recovery has begun and the completion of reviews enable 

improvements to be developed at pace.    
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7.0 Resource into the Sussex LeDeR programme.    

7.1 Sussex LeDeR programme has a dedicated programme lead who 

works alongside the Local Area Contacts in Brighton and Hove, 

East Sussex and West Sussex. The Programme Lead: 

 Completes reviews in order to reduce the backlog. 

 Manages and supports the pool of reviewers. 

 Ensures that learning from reviews become actions to reduce the health 

inequalities people with learning disabilities may experience. 

 

7.2 Reviews are completed by a pool of locum case reviewers, working free-lance.  

7.2.1 As per national guidance, reviewers are trained to undertake this as part of 

their substantive role. Our learning is that it is often hard for reviewers to 

complete reviews when balancing this work against their substantive role. 

This has meant that reviewer capacity has not been sufficient to meet the 

requirement for reviews. 

7.2.2 Training is now available on line. Care has been taken to design training to 

meet the needs of reviewers. Feedback was sent to the LeDeR team from an 

individual who attended the training who said it was the best online training 

course they had completed. 

7.2.3 Considerable work was undertaken with Sussex partnership NHS Trust to 

increase the pool of reviewers from a learning disabilities professional 

background.  A case management tool was developed to support reviewers 

and an offer made that records would be made available to review. 

7.2.4 All reviewers have initial supervision from the LeDeR case manager and 

ongoing support is available as required. All notifications are discussed with 

the reviewer prior to allocation in order that expectations clear, with 

proportionality maintained but to elicit learning. 
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8.0 North East Commissioning Support Project                         

8.1 In September 2019 NHSE commissioned the North East 

Commissioning Project to complete reviews where the notification 

had been made prior to 31st December 2018, this was then 

extended and NECs currently have 99 reviews in progress or 

awaiting allocation.  

 

8.2 Sussex CCGs retain responsibility for sign off and the programme lead has worked 

closely with the NECs team to ensure quality.  

 

 

 

9.0 Deaths of Children  

9.1 Deaths of children with learning disabilities are reviewed from age 4, in line with 

statutory and operational guidance.  

 

9.2 As a statutory process Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) retains responsibility for 

reviews of the death but expertise regarding the child and their family or carers’ 

needs around their learning disability is provided into the review. This is via an initial 

discussion with the CDOP nurse specialist soon after the child’s death and by sitting 

on the multiagency and independently chaired panel when the review is discussed.  

 

9.3 Eighteen deaths of children between the ages of four and eighteen have been 

reported into the Sussex LeDeR programme as follows:  

• Nine reviews have been completed. 

• One review is delayed due to criminal investigation. 

NECS progress

Awaiting allocation In progress

Completed

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/859302/child-death-review-statutory-and-operational-guidance-england.pdf
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• One review has resulted in the completion of a referral to the Safeguarding 

Children’s Partnership case review panel for consideration of a Serious Case 

Review. 

 

10.0 Sussex LeDeR COVID response 

10.1 Background 

10.1.1 In response to the COVID pandemic, it was acknowledged 

in Sussex that full reviews of new notifications to LeDeR 

would be paused because hospitals and care homes were 

unable to accept reviewers on site and reviewers in NHS 

Trusts were unable to complete reviews due to capacity and/or redeployment.  

10.1.2 A rapid review template was developed initially by the London Boroughs and 

more recently adapted by the LeDeR South East Regional Coordinator; the 

Sussex LeDeR programme adopted this process. The rapid review does not 

replace the full LeDeR review, it will be used as supporting documentation. A 

rapid review is completed for every person with a learning disability who has 

died and COVID is confirmed, suspected or implicated.  

10.1.3 The rationale for the rapid reviews is to: 

• Quickly gain local knowledge regarding deaths from COVID. 

• Escalate and disseminate evolving themes to promote prompt quality 

improvement and sharing of good practice. 

• Support care homes and providers. 

• Gain intelligence that can inform other areas of Covid19 across systems 

delivering health and social care to people with learning disabilities. 
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10.1.4 Below is a snapshot comparison of deaths of people with learning disabilities 

in Sussex. 

 

Of note is that four notifications received in April 2020 were not 

contemporaneous.  

10.1.5 Sixteen rapid reviews have been completed in Sussex and a further three are 

in progress. Eleven were confirmed or suspected COVID cases but rapid 

reviews are also completed if the notification reports difficulties that could be 

associated with COVID e.g., reduced access to acute learning disability 

nursing, or where a family member may have raised concern about COVID or 

COVID related practices such as reduced contact/advocacy due to visiting 

restrictions.  

10.1.6 Contacting family members is not a requirement of the rapid review although 

family members should be informed that it is occurring and that full review will 

occur at a later date. In Sussex, providers have been asked to inform family 

members and to pass on the contact details of the programme lead. Three 

families have sought involvement and conversations have been supportive 

and informative.  

 

10.2 Testing 

10.2.1 Of the sixteen rapid reviews completed nine had positive tests for COVID: 

• One person was not confirmed positive until after they had returned home and 

subsequent infections and deaths in the home occurred as a result.  

• One positive test was not confirmed until it was sourced by his GP and after the 

hospital had released the body for burial. This death is awaiting inquest.  

 

10.3 Gender, age and ethnic origin 
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 Nine rapid reviews were completed for men and seven for women.  

 One person was Asian British, Pakistani and all other were white British.  

 The youngest death was a person aged 24, the oldest was aged 90.  

 

10.4 Level of disability 

Mild Moderate Severe Profound and 

multiple 

3 8 2 3 

10.4.1 Three people had Down’s syndrome including a lady aged 73, therefore 

exceeding the usual life expectancy of a person with Down’s syndrome. One 

person with profound and multiple learning disabilities was aged 72, therefore 

exceeding by nearly thirty years the usual life expectancy of a person with the 

associated complexity of  their needs. Dementia, and cognitive decline was 

reported in four deaths but despite a total of five deaths of people over 

seventy five, frailty (Rockford) scores were not used. The mean age of death 

was 65.4 and median 70.  

 

10.5 Accommodation and place of death 

10.5.1 Two people lived in the same supported living provision. All others lived in 

residential of nursing care. Eight people died in their usual home and eight 

died in hospital.  

10.5.2 Of the four acute trusts serving Sussex residents; two have seen two deaths 

of people with learning disabilities and one has seen four deaths of people 

with learning disabilities.  

 

10.6 Underlying health conditions 

10.6.1 In all sixteen rapid reviews completed the person had an underlying and 

complex health condition.  

10.6.2 Complexity here is taken as multiple and not improving or requiring more than 

one hospital admission in a year. The following underlying health conditions 

were reported:  

• Type 1 diabetes and unknown underlying cause of abnormal blood picture. 
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• Chronic kidney disease. 

• History of repeated admissions for aspiration pneumonia associated with 

level of disability. 

• Chronic, obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and smoker. 

• Severe asthma and very overweight. 

• Asthma, acute kidney injury and frailty. 

• Dementia. 

• Frailty. 

• Chronic heart disease. 

• High blood pressure. 

 

10.7 Themes 

10.7.1 A lack of advanced care planning (ACP) was a theme.  

10.7.2 Nine deaths were of people over the risk age of 70, one person was known to 

the end of life care hub (ECHO) but was still admitted to hospital where she 

died.  

10.7.3 Where DNACPR forms had been completed these were not supported by 

advanced care planning with the person. DNACPRs were more likely to be in 

place if an older person with learning disabilities lived in an adult services 

(non-learning disability) provision.  

10.7.4 Application of the Mental Capacity Act when completing DNACPRs was the 

most common theme. Inappropriate language such as “wheelchair bound, 

care home, hoisted” was challenged before death. A rapid review including 

the same provider identified a DNACPR stating reason as “hypoxic brain 

injury, cerebral palsy, care home dependant and hoist dependant”. One 

review resulted in a safeguarding concern being raised due to blanket 

decisions not to admit to hospital and inappropriate reasons for DNACPR.  

 

10.8 Actions taken 

10.8.1 Completed reviews were shared with provider mortality teams as well as 

NHSE on completion. Details of DNACPRs complete in an acute Trust were 

collated and shared via LeDeR steering group membership and CCG quality 

team for prompt escalation to the medical director and subsequent 

improvement.  
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10.8.2 Homes were advised regarding PPE and other available training and support.  

10.8.3 Advice was provided to a GP regarding the benefit of developing an ACP and 

that this should include people with learning disabilities.  

10.8.4 We shared best practice with commissioners; a local authority commissioning 

manager was informed of a proactive, person centred support continuing in a 

service where two of three people who lived in their home had died in 

hospital. A member of staff had moved in to support the remaining resident to 

self-isolate safely for the next fourteen days. They were able to grieve 

together and continued to provide person centred and compassionate care 

under such sad circumstances.  

10.8.5 Concerns regarding the completion of ReSPECT forms in primary care were 

identified and raised to the local authority for consideration under 

safeguarding. The subsequent S42 enquiry resulted in a further rapid review 

being completed where the ReSPECT form was completed correctly with the 

involvement of an IMCA.  

10.8.6 Feedback was provided to an acute hospital matron for quality and good 

practice. They had enabled a mum to be with her daughter at the end of her 

life, at a time when guidance was limited and reports of people dying alone 

were frequent. Over the Easter weekend when her daughter had showed a 

little improvement staff found an Easter egg so she could have her favourite 

treat.   

10.8.7 The numbers of deaths of people with learning disabilities in Sussex where 

COVID is confirmed, suspected or implicated is reported into the Sussex 

learning disabilities COVID response partnership.  

11.0 Learning from reviews 

11.1 The NHS Long Term plan (2019) is specific in its commitment to 

people with learning disabilities.  

Action will be taken to tackle the causes of morbidity and preventable 

deaths in people with a learning disability and for autistic people 

The whole NHS will improve its understanding of the needs of people with learning 

disabilities and autism, and work together to improve their health and wellbeing.  
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11.2 The following themes have been identified in reviews completed in Sussex. 

• Social care providers being creative and flexible when it known that the person 

with learning disabilities dying. 

• Poor application of the Mental Capacity Act. 

• Delays in investigations due to applying the Mental Capacity Act. 

• A lack of care co-ordination for people with the most complex health needs. 

• Non-identification of deteriorating health. 

• Not attending Annual Health Checks (AHCs) or AHC being unavailable or of poor 

quality. 

• Lack of referral to specialist health teams. 

• Medication prescribed for mental health and or to manage behaviour without 

clear diagnosis. 

• Lack of identification of last years of life and subsequent consideration of 

advance care planning. 

 

11.3 Below is an example of learning into action, where recommendations were made in 

reviews and improvements made:  

11.3.1 The following recommendations in multiple reviews were made regarding 

information required when people with learning disabilities are in hospital.  

• That, if someone attends out of area for health care this information needs 

to be available if attending local health services particularly in the acute 

sector. 

• That, as learning disability acute liaison nursing (LDALN) is delivered as 

an ‘in-reach’ service to acute trusts a system needed to be available 

ensuring that LDALN teams were informed of all people with learning 

disabilities admitted to hospital. 

11.3.2 The steering group directed a scoping of the “This is me: my care passport” 

document used across Sussex. This identified variation in the document 

including some that did not contact details of required services. A review of 

the document was commissioned and it was updated to include information 

about the last three attendances at hospital; reasons and outcomes and a free 

text box at the end of the document in order that Trusts could hold the 

document with the contact details of its LDALN in-reach team on its website.  
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11.3.3 Using the national learning into action sepsis work stream, a “how to 

complete” document was developed in line with the “sepsis 6”. It had been 

noted that passports seen when reviewing contained little information on how 

the person would tolerate procedures such as use of oxygen masks, 

cannulation and venepuncture, and all routine interventions when very unwell 

and in hospital.   

11.3.4 These documents were circulated to all NHS Trusts and presented at provider 

forums and other local events.  

11.3.5 This example was put forward for the NHSE/I Learning into Action report 

which is expected imminently.  

11.3.6 Discussions are also underway with partners based on feedback from an 

engagement even where a parent raised the benefit of a passport being 

available to children.  

 

11.4 Annual health checks (AHCs), the importance of 

attending them, the needs for reasonable 

adjustments to enable this and their quality is a 

theme in recommendations made in reviews.  

11.4.1 Recommendations made regarding AHCs 

are shared with the Sussex CCGs AHC 

steering group, of which the LeDeR 

programme lead is a member.  

11.4.2 The restarting post COVID and quality of 

AHCs is a priority for Sussex CCGs and 

LeDeR is actively informing this work.  

 

11.5 In the process of review LeDeR asks two specific questions regarding the 

prescribing of medication effecting mood and behaviour. Answers to the questions 

can support recommendations regarding the prescribing medication in line with NICE 

guidance and human rights in line with STOMP and STAMP.  

11.5.1 Recommendations regarding STOMP are shared with the STOMP steering 

group of which the LeDeR programme lead is a member.  

 

http://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2016/08/Hospital-passport-for-patients-with-learning-disabilities.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/learning-disabilities/improving-health/stomp/
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11.6 LeDeR triangulates with other CCG health inequalities work streams in order that 

recommendations can influence strategic planning.  

 

11.7 Other developing work streams based on recommendations include.  

• Working with the Deteriorating Patient Collaborate to enable those caring for 

people with learning disabilities to befit from this important work.  

• Working with partners to develop a surveillance process for people with learning 

disabilities at risk of premature death and to include advance care planning if 

indicated.  

• Exploration of the use of technology to enable better monitoring of physical 

observations and escalation and increasing skills in social care.  

• Working with commissioners of children’s care to ensure that EHCPs identify the 

need for a child to be placed on the GP learning disabilities register and receive 

an annual health check.  

• Working with the Sussex Hospice confederation to ensure that learning disability 

providers have access to training and expertise.  

 

12.0 LeDeR into the future 

12.1 LeDeR in Sussex remains a priority and with the development of the wider health 

inequalities agenda contained in the NHS Long Term Plan. The ambition to complete 

the backlog of all reviews by 31st December will enable a wealth of information to 

inform the mapping of required improvements. This plan will be available for quarter 

one 2021.  

 

12.2 NHSE/I has extended the contract with Bristol University until May 2021. After which 

it is expected that contract for management of the program will be awarded to a 

CSU. The tendering process has begun and NHSE/I will ensure co-production of the 

program going forward.  

 

12.3 It should also be recognised that Nationally LeDeR has been subject to criticism 

because of delays to completing reviews. Early in the report we describe the 

challenges securing reviewers alongside accessing record. This is a national 

problem too and there is ongoing work to find a sustainable resolution to this issue. 

https://kssahsn.net/patient-safety-collaborative/deteriorating-patient-collaborative/
https://www.gov.uk/children-with-special-educational-needs/extra-SEN-help
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12.4 The rapid review process in the event of COVID-19 has proved beneficial in enabling 

prompt quality improvement and this aspect of triage will be developed and remain 

post COVID-19.  

 

13.0 Conclusion 

13.1 In supporting the NHS Long Term Plan LeDeR plays a vital role in identifying where 

people with learning disabilities may experience health inequalities and what can be 

changed to reduce them. Sussex CCGs remain committed to system wide 

partnership including Local Authorities, providers, family carers and people with 

learning disabilities to enable this.  

 

13.2 Locum reviewers continue to complete reviews to a high standard despite 

challenging circumstances. A close working relationships with NECS also supports 

this programme.  

 

13.3 Despite the significant challenges posed by COVID-19 resulting learning and 

innovation will remain. Reassuringly Sussex has not seen the level of deaths of 

people with learning disabilities due to COVID that were initially feared and this must 

now be maintained. 

 

13.4 In working system wide and from the evidence base produced by the programme 

Sussex CCGs looks forward to developing the quality improvements needed and 

evidencing a reduction in health inequalities for a population that now receives the 

profile it deserves. 


